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On Craniming.
(Japer read by Professor J. PÂYNE before tho College of Preceptors.)

It is a great advantage- for me, in treating the subject I
have chosen for our evening's entertainment. or instrue,
tjon, as the case may be, that 1 amrnfot cailed upon to
fighi against prejudices or prepossessions. I know, in
fact, beforehand, that you ail agree with me in a thorougli1
detestation of cramming; and that you ivili echo back
the most vituperative epithets that I may appi y to, it.
The voice of public opinion, of teachers genera lly, and of
the Lecturer, ail unanimously pronounce its condem-
liation.

I have neyer vel fallen in with a teacher wvho did flot
denounce crammin gand declare himself innocent of the
erime. Every teacher admits, of course with regret, ils
existence. He even believes that it is common. Hie more
than suspects that some of lis neighbours are guilty of
it. IlThere is Mr.-, for instance, whose name makes

8uha figure in the examinations-It is ail done by
<Q'rinmming!1" If, however, we cail on Mr.-and charge
hirn wvith the offence, lie indignantly denies it, and hurls
back the imputation on our informant. And so with
Other cases. As this experience is general, we are forced
10 the theoretical conclusion that cramming is a thin"
thlat ail teachers professedly hate, but really practise.

jThis conclusion is, however, nn doubt fa 'r too sweeping.
There are exceptions te every rule, and I, flatter myseif
that my audience this evening is composéd of exceptions
to this; and 1 have therefore no hesitation in calling on
you to *join with me in abusing the crirninal absentees.

But before we proceed further, it may be as well to
enquire what this heinous crime, the mere imputation
of which every teacher so earnesly deprecates, really is.
Wbat is cramming ? Perhaps the Dictionary will help us
to answer the question. Let us see. "GCram, v. a., lite-
rally to draw together <according to, snme, another formi
of cranip), to, press. or drive in, to, rami down, to stuif, to
fIll to excess; or, in polite slang, to prepare anyone, in a
limited time, for passing an examination, by the stuffing
in of intellectual food." Thus far the Dictionnary, which
apparently confines the application of the termi to a
special category. As, however. we know that common
usage .sets abide this limitation, and d, signates as crani.
ming ail kinds of intollectual feeding w'Lich contiist of
,stuffing in, we unhesitatingly acrept the most general
interpretation. But, having done so, we are no longer
surprised that teachers ail round vehemently deny their
complicity in a transaction which involves the treating
of chuldren as Strasburg geese or prize pigs. '-Stufi' or ram
down intellectual food 1" Not they, indeed i They leave
that to the crammers by profession, who iive--and hand-
somely too-by practising acîs of this kind. For them-
selves, ail the worid knows that they are educators as
welI as instructers ; and as such, of course, mind.foi mers,
and therefore promoters of natural feeding, not stuffing.

It appears, tiien, on the whoie, that cramming is a
crime Ilabhorred by Giods and men," but that no one-no
teacher, that is-owns to being coincerrned in il. Stili, as
ail writers on education recognize its existence, speak of
it as extensiveiy prevaient, and deciaim against it, we
cannot heip behieving that some, perhaps many, of those
who disown it are .reaily guilty of perpetrating it.
Amongst othef authors we find Professor D'Arcy Thomp.
son eloquently inveighing against it in ail is writinigs.
Hie illustrates àt by quoting bis own experience white a

pupil at Christ's Ilospitai, and proves beyond ail question
that the system piirsued throughout the entire course of
instruction, at the time hie wvas there, was one of cram
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